
Torrance, South, in Upset Wins f

REBOUND . . . Torrance's Lyn Keller (34) grapples for ball with Mlra Costa eager in 
 econd quarter of Friday night's game. Tartar Bill Roberts (24) looks on as duo reach 
for rebound. Torranee won, 60-55, in an upset.

Tartars Score 'Revenge
Win Oxer Micohi 60-55

By BILL SCHIPPER 
Herald Sports Editor

A red hot Torrance basketball team set the nets on fire in the first half and out 
lasted a Mira Costa splurge in the second half Friday night to register what the Tartars 
termed a "revenge victory" over Mustang Coach Dean Sempert, 60-55 in the Torrance 
gym. The Host Tartars sent 58 per cent of their first half field goals through the rim, 
and owned a "comfortable" 36-21 halftime lead after holding an almost unbelievable 
20-5 first quarter margin.

Lefty Bill Reinert, the finest | boys were mad, and they took 
southpaw shooter Torrance has I it out on Mira Costa tonight." 
had since Bob Moon in 1954, 
scored 14 points on six field
goals and two free throws In 
the first half to lead the surge, 
and wound up with 17 for the 
evening. He also pulled down 
18 rebounds.

Bill Roberts, a junior, had 20 
rebounds and Lyn Keller 13 as 
Torrance dominated both of 
fensive and defensive factions 
of the heated non-league game.

A DELIGHTED Torrance 
coach, Will Boerger, said after 
the game that he "incited" his 
boys to beat the defending Bay 
League champions because of 
a "rob" In the Pacific Shores 
Tournament, where Micohi and 
Sempert, one of three sponsor- 
Ing members, was one of the 
selectors for the all-tourna 
ment team.

"We should have had Rein 
ert on Ihe all-tournament 
learn," Boerger said, "but 
somehow they left him off. He 
played four games, had 45 re 
bounds, and en points. Our
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Torrance was second in the 
Shores consolation bracket. 
Mira Costa, third in the cham 
pionship bracket, had three 
players on the all-tourney team. 

  * *
TORRANCE'S Bob Weister 

was another big gun in the 
Torrance attack, lulling for 18 
points, mostly on long over 
head jump shots from the cor 
ner. It was Weister's scoring 
bulge late in the second half 
which helped keep Torrance 
ahead of the pursuing Mus 
tangs.

At one time in the game Tor 
rance had as much as a 23 
point lead, but Micohi, which 
has lost only seven games in 
the past two seasons, whittled

away and probably would have 
overtaken the leaders if the 
game had lasted another two 
minutes.

"All I know Is we needed 
that first half lead to beat Mira 
Costa," Boerger said. Torrance 
has a 5-4 non-league standing.
MIRA COSTA (K) Ftt FT Pti. 
Moeller, f ............3
Swarts, B ............3
Dfltloff, c ..............7
Murphy, g ............t

TORRANCE (60)

Keller. c
Reinert.
Rlclmrdsn

Jt'MPSHOT . . . Lefty Bill Reinert, 6'2" guard, jump 
shoots for two points in Friday's game with Mira Costa. 
Reinert scored 17 points, 14 garnered in the first half.

SCRAMBLE . . . Who's got the ball, ma? Cagcrs Bill Roberts (24) and Bill Reinert (12) 
of Torrance jump for possession of loose basketball as Mlra Costa players Gary Conner- 
man and Larry Detloff (15) join scramble. ' (Photos by Jim Sena)
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Wowing the fans with their 
form, South High's first all- 
girl track team won half of the 
runping events at the Aviation 
High sponsored quadrangle 
Lrack meet this week, with 
Marie Acosta stealing the show 
with three first place finishes.

South entered 13 of the 16 
running events held, and came 
away with eight first place rib 
bons.

Acosta, a cheerleader, won 
the !>0 lO.B), 100 (12.6) and 220 
(28.0) in registering . a rare 
triple. (

Events were run in the fresh 
man, sophomore, and junior- 
senior classifications and a 
good-sized spectator turnout 
was on hand for the novelty 
all-girls meet.

South High track coach Dick 
Scully hopes to carry the idea 
over to the 1960 track season.

Mouth I Huh ovcnt wlnnuM:
50 yd. (liuili (jr.-itr)  Muri« Aciwta.

<»oilh)~Coll<ieii Hurt- 

lnn, 7.3.

M yd. 
ley. 7.2.

M yiJ. clnsh (fr>  Aiillu (tnn
75 yd. du»l> (jr-sr)- -dirto 

10.3.
7fi yd. diwli <fr>  Joy Klny 

_ 100 yd. diwli Iji'-m-)-- Mails
10.4.

..iluHh <fr>  Mrnln Ilnley, 13.B 
luy (fr) .--Sim BU'ulu, Uuiduii, 
Iliulluy), 69.3. MAKIU ACOSTA

Torrance Hi

Dominates

Wrestling
Torrance High's novice wres 

tiers dominated the Pioneer 
League's annual wrestling tour 
nament with eight champions 
and three runners-up in the 12 
division mat carnival, held Frl 
day at Torrance.

The Tartar matmen swept 
the lightweight and heavy di 
visions, to dominate the four 
and a half hour tourney, which 
saw 209 matches held.

Matches were held simultan 
eously on four mats as 225 non 
varsity lettermen wrestlers 
competed.

Torrance's Earl Yanase (98) 
and Willie Patterson (130) wort 
their final championship 
matches on pins. Yanase is a 
sophomore, Patterson a junior.

Other division winners from 
Torrance were Gilbert Griego 
(106), Rich Cicero (115), Don 
Dobrick (136), Mike Irvine 165), 
Jack Singer (183), and Danny 
Gentis, heavyweight. With the 
exception of Gentis and Singer, 
all are underclassmen.

Coupled with eight varsity 
returning lettermen, the novice 
showing indicates "possibili 
ties" for the Tartars in the 
Pioneer League and CIF. Coach 
Bill Hoag said.

Wayne Hughes (130), Alan 
Billings (157) and Ed Houston 
(183) were the Torrance run 
ners-up, while South High had 
five second place men.

Final match!*:
H8--Yanase (T) pinned Ni'lson. (L>.
lOci-Grtego (T), dec. Btovenxon 

(E8), B-4.
lir> Olnoro (T). dec. Cole (S), 1-0. 
123-Mlnelll (A), doc. Mcacher (S), 
ir.-U.
130 Patterson (T), pinned Hughes 
(T).

136 Dobrlnk (T), Avc. Johnson (S),
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4-3.
(81.

Ight (CO, dec. Menchak 
(ES), 1-0.

1G7 Mlrknnllan (CO, dec. Ander 
sen (S). 4-0.

183 Slnifiir (T), dec. Houston (T), 
4-0.

Heavyweight OcntlH (T). dec. Me- 
Gliry <1.1, B-3.

Scores *
CIF FOOTBALL 

(Final)
42, Hawtlmina SO.

BASKETBALL

 nine   lill, Mini Co.fttt 1)6 
ilh -i;,. K,',l,mil.> 44
 <ily llillM  !?, Uuistow S8 
ulwl.-h ;i;i l.uthrl'Ull 24 
vi-r City 70, liuiTuiiirlix 62 
l.'.v CliriHliiill tia, Ill.shu)) MK

411

NurlKimiu 71. Joriln
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El Camino College 
Basketball Schedule

Day Date
Tuesday Dec. 15
.Fjiday Dec. 18
Sat.-Wed. Dec. 26-30

Tuesday

Thurs.-Sat
Tuesday
.Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Friday
Saturday

Friday

Jan. 5

Jan. 7-9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 

Feb. 11 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 20

Feb. 26

Opponent Place
L.A.C.C. Ventura 
Ventura . Ventura 
Sam Barry

Tourney Glendale 
Sta. Monica Sta. Monica

(4 p.m.)
State Tourn., Modesto 
Long Beach El Camino 
East LA. El Camino 
L.A. Harbor El Camino 
Bakersfield Bakersfield 
L.A. Valley El Camino 
San Diego _ San Diego 
Bakersfield El Camino 
Sta. Monica El Camino 
Lg. Beach Lg. Beach 
East L.A. East L.A. 
L.A. Harbor L.A. Harbor 
L.A. Valley L.A. Valley 
UCLA L.A. Sports 
Frosh Pavillion 
San Diego .El Camino

North Hi Thumped 
By Ventura, 76-54
North High's Saxons were 

bombarded by a sure-shooting 
Ventura basketball team Fri 
day night, taking a 76-54 loss 
as all four divisions wound up 
on the short end of the score.

The JV's were edged, 49-47, 
and the Bees and Cees were 
soundly thumped.

Ventura pulled away shortly 
before the half, and held a 12 
point edge before sweeping in

to the varsity victory.
North's top one-two scorers, 

Ron Combs and Sam Edwards, 
accounted for 15 and 13 points, 
respectively.

The loss gave the Saxons a 
1-5 record, which they hoped to 
bolter in a game against Len- 
nox last night. Score is not 
available for publication.

North goes into the Beverly 
Hills Tournament this week, 
opening on Wednesday.

The Eleventh Frame
By DANNA BARKDULL

Bowl-0-Drome's Wednesday 
night Mixed Five rolled into 
the 14th week of the winter 
kegling season with Baer's 
Draperies heading the "A" di 
vision, two games over second 
spot holder Chandler's Sand & 

i ravel. Hossman Lumber rides 
in third, nine back of the lea 
gue lears, followed by Ranch 
er's Corner, and X-ElIo Shade 
Co. H. Barton; going the route 
for the Ranchers' mob tossed 
together a nifty 804&57-6BG1 
set to ride in the lop slot for 
the men's individual season 
series honors us teammate ,T. 
('. Montgomery racked up an 
impressive GO-&57-H5H for the 
female high. Frenchie's Cafe 
representative, 0. Ktlwards, un- 

! corked the men's season game 
| high, connecting for a whop- 

H  J(17&2-2fltl while C. Tay-

for
Halls-0-Klre membei 

h the top effort for
guls. coming up with a blister 
ing 2-11&34-275 pitch.

PKONTIEK HEALTY a n d,
Avulon Binders' Supply share' 
the top slot in Wednesday

nights Mixed Five in the "B" 
division. Hamatures trail the 
leaders by only a slim 2\k game 
margin, followed by the Ras 
putin's Liquor quintet, Tor 
rance Electronics, Yellow Cab, 
and the South Bay Humane So 
ciety. League leading hurler, 
M. Belt connected for the 
men's topper on'the Individual 
season series honor roll, un 
corking an impressive 615&54- 
009 throe game effort as team 
mate C. Crawford took over the 
men's game high with his pow 
erful 257&21-278 solo. D. Lov- 
eridge. Hamature.s kegler, 
claims the gals series high with 
her dandy 532&1 OB-040 set 
while K. Aruold, rolling for the 
Rasputin's Liquor quintet, toss 
ed out the female game high, 
200&30247.

HARBOR LIONS loop hitting 
Bowl-0-Uromc lanes on the 
Wednesday night schedule t,o- 
ing into the 13th week of their 
winter session with the .North 
Long Beach No. 1 leading, the 
pack, B'/ii games over Wilming- 
ton No. 1 and Torrance No. 2 
sharing the second spot.

South Hopes Up 
After Upset Win

What looked like a sour 1959-60 basketball season for ; 
South High, was spiced with a little sugar Thursday when 
the Spartans, going to the bench for help, upset favored 
Redondo in a see-saw thriller, 45-44, in a non-league game   
at South's new gymnasium.

What made the victory dou 
bly sweet was the fact that Re- 
dondb holds a 64-62 decision 
over South's brother and rival 
 Torrance and South was 
minus the services of its two 
"aces" Joe Austin and Jim 
Mannix.

AUSTIN FOULED but with 
two minutes remaining to play 
in the third quarter after col 
lecting seven points, and Man- 
nix Is out of the line-up with 
a badly sprained ankle.

Redondo failed to adjust its 
shooting sights to South's 
court, hitting for a meger 28 
per cent from the floor. How 
ever, the Seahawks missed by 
half a second of turning the 
tide as a desperation corner 
jump shot by Billy DeCarion 
went in after the final buzzer 
had sounded.

South   which found a 
sparkplug in suk Bob Wehr 
han, who came in late *« the 
game to score four points, is 
scheduled to play two games 
this .week   Tuesday at Lyn- 
wood and Thursday against 
Mira Costa.

MIKE ANDREWS filled 
South's gap when Austin exit

ed with five personals-Thurs 
day, and scored on a field goal 
and a couple of free throws in' 
the waning moments of the 
contest to ward off a serious 
Redondo threat.

South depleted a 22-13 half- 
time deficit to surge ahead by   
as much as five points in the 
fourth quarter. The key men  
Wehrhan and Andrews, both -. 
juniors   are up from a chain-.   
pionship Bee team of a year
ago.
Redondo (44) 
Karavas, g ..._.._ 4 
Rodriguez, g..._.._ 2 
DeCarion, f..._.._.. 3 
Denhart, f ...__. 2 
Brown, f ..........._... 2
Cooke, c ................ 3
Stroot, g ................ 0

FG FT Pts.
r

South High (45)
16 . 12 44 
FG FT Pts.

Wood, f .................. 2
Andrews, c ............ 5

1
2
5

Austin, f ................'3

Mewborn, g ..... 
Wehrhan, g .... 
Roy, f

      18 9 45 ! 
Score by quarters: 

Rodondo .. .... 6 16 8 14 44
South 7 9 14 15 45

Tl) PASS . . . Bill Sonju crosses goul line after receiving 
u flat puss from Hcuvrr quiirtcrbtu'k In lust game of 
Y.M.C.A. flag football played ut 111 \iilo Park. Gur.v 
Shcnck and Mike Itcn/, iWkiiltii. players, come up from 
behind, but tailed to catch (he bull currier.

(Herald Photo)


